Holism in community leg ulcer management: a comparison of nurses in Sweden and the UK.
Collaboration between Kronoberg County Council and Växjö University, Sweden, and Hull and East Riding Community NHS Trust and the University of Hull, UK, enabled an international comparison of care of patients with chronic leg ulcers in the two countries. An aim of the survey study was to compare what "holistic care" meant to nurses working in primary health care (PHC) and nursing home settings in Kronoberg County (KC) and the East Riding of Yorkshire and Hull (ER). A questionnaire, which obtained quantitative and qualitative data, was returned by 311 (222 completed) nurses in KC and 124 in ER (response rates of 54 and 50% respectively). Assessment and planning of wound management focused on the wound. Swedish nurses paid more attention to patients' experience of the wound, lifestyle factors and environment than UK nurses, but in both countries holistic care appeared to be lacking. Issues for nurse education concerning holistic care were identified. Revision of guidelines and consensus documents to facilitate holistic care is also suggested.